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Shorten The PPI 
The first-calf cow is 20% more fertile dur-
ing her third estrus cycle than her first.  
The second cycle falls somewhere in be-
tween.  Thus, she must have two normal 
cycles prior to visiting the bull.  That 
means a short postpartum interval (PPI).  
In order for her to calve within a year fol-
lowing her first calving, she must rebreed 
by 85 days (assumes 280 d gestation).  
Two very critical physiological factors in 
play at the time of calving do help shorten 
the PPI.  First, her body condition must be 
suitable for the particular day and location 
when she calves--photoperiod impact.  
When day length is short, she must be in a 
much higher BCS than if the day is long.  
Further, even when calving on a day of 
long photoperiod, the farther south the 
ranch is located the higher the BCS must 
be.  Second, the heifer must be gaining 
weight at the time of calving.  This is net 
gain over and above the products of con-
ceptus. 

Too Thin 
If the heifer’s BCS at the time of calving is 
below that which is necessary, what can be 
done to attain a decent conception rate?  
Placing them on a high energy-containing 
diet immediately after calving would seem 
to be a logical assumption.  It is not!  A 
recent report from Columbia, MO1 (39o N) 
discusses this very issue.  Heifers bred to 
calve in late December were fed a low-
quality hay diet during the last trimester of 
pregnancy.  They lost weight and BCS de-
clined from 5.8 to 4 by the time of calving.  
The 36 heifers were allotted to four groups 
of nine each and fed diets of differing lev-
els of energy (NEm/lb = 0.43, 0.56, 0.69 
or 0.81) immediately postpartum and con-
tinuing until first estrus. 

Did The Energy Help 
Results are shown in the table at the top of 
the next column.  Initial body weight and 
BCS were similar for all four dietary 
groups.  All dietary energy levels resulted 
in increased BCS, both at 90 d postpartum 
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Thomas and D.H. Keisler. 2000. Effect of dietary 
energy on milk production and metabolic hormones 
in thin, primiparous beef heifers. J. Anim. Sci. 
78:530. 

and at first estrus.  Increasing dietary en-
ergy intake did shorten the PPI but not 
enough to produce a second calf within a 
year.  There was not the slightest hope for 
the heifers to experience three cycles by 
85 days after calving. 

Where Is The Energy 
In this study, milk production was as-
sessed when cows averaged 30, 60 and 90 
d postpartum.  Net energy for lactation 
(NEL) was calculated from total milk pro-
duced and percentage milk fat.  Net energy 
required for maternal tissue gain was cal-
culated from NRC equations.  The results 
are shown in the chart below.  Increasing 

energy intake increased milk production.  
The diet containing 0.81 Mcal reduced the 
level of lactation but that was due to a high 
level of grain and a low level of fiber.  The 
diet was similar to a fattening diet and not 
a diet suitable for lactation.  As energy 
consumption increased from 0.43 to 0.56 
Mcal, the requirement for NEL increased 
and NEg for maternal tissue gain de-
creased.  This is termed energy partition-
ing.  At this particular level of energy con-
sumption, dietary energy supports lacta-

tion rather that body conditioning.  As the 
results show, higher levels of energy must 
be fed if cows are to be conditioned while 
lactating. 

By Comparison 
The equations used in the School (to pro-
ject PPI and conception rate) assume that 
heifers and cows are gaining weight at the 
time of calving.  Given a BCS of 4 and 
calving in late December at 39o, we project 
a PPI of 88 days.  That’s first estrus, not 
third.  If calving on June 15 at this loca-
tion, a BCS of 5.8 would result in a PPI of 
37 days. 
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See Our Website 
www.lowcostcowcalf.com 

Click on.  We would love to hear from 
you.  Register for a School, sign up for on-
line consulting or read our Newsletter. 

Schools In  ‘00 – ‘01 
Lethbridge, AB   February 13 – 16, ‘01 
Red Deer, AB   February 19 – 22, ‘01 

Linda Lynch-Staunton 
Beefbooster Management Ltd. 

#26, 3515-27th St NE 
Calgary, AB  T1Y 5E4 

800.668.1529 or 403.291.9771 
www.beefbooster.com 

Spokane, WA   June 6 – 9, ‘00 
Casper, WY   Sep 26 – 29, ‘00 
Great Falls, MT   Oct 2 – 5, ‘00 
Cheyenne Wells, CO   Oct 24 – 27, ‘00 
Pierre, SD   Dec 5 – 8, ‘00 

Dick Diven 
Agri-Concepts, Inc. 

12850 N. Bandanna Way 
Tucson, AZ  85737-8906 

800.575.0864 or 520.544.0864 

NEm/lb .43 .56 .69 .81
Body Wt 827 816 809 811
BCS

Calving 4.1 3.9 3.9 4.0
+ 90 d 4.4 4.1 4.7 5.5
Estrus 4.3 4.2 5.0 5.8

PPI, d 131 128 120 107

Diet
Effect of diet on BCS and PPI


